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► Reduced recruitment of yellow perch has occurred in urban tributaries of Chesapeake Bay.
► We compared reproductive health biomarkers in perch from two urban, one developing, two less developed watersheds.
► Lack of final maturation, abnormal yolk and zona pellucida were noted in females.
► Leydig cell proliferation was noted in males.
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Reduced recruitment of yellow perch has been noted for a number of years in certain urbanized watersheds
(South and Severn Rivers) of the Chesapeake Bay. Other rapidly developing watersheds such as Mattawoman
Creek are more recently showing evidence of reduced recruitment of anadromous fishes. In this study, we
used a battery of biomarkers to better document the reproductive health of adult yellow perch collected dur-
ing spring spawning in 2007–2009. Perch were collected in the South and Severn Rivers, Mattawoman Creek
and the less developed Choptank and Allen's Fresh watersheds for comparison. Gonadosomatic indices, plas-
ma reproductive hormone concentrations, plasma vitellogenin concentrations and gonad histology were
evaluated in mature perch of both sexes. In addition, sperm quantity (cell counts) and quality (total and pro-
gressive motility, spermatogenic stage and DNA integrity), were measured in male perch. Many of these bio-
markers varied annually and spatially, with some interesting statistical results and trends. Male perch from
the Choptank and Allen's Fresh had generally higher sperm counts. In 2008 counts were significantly lower
in the perch from the Severn when compared to other sites. The major microscopic gonadal abnormality in
males was the proliferation of putative Leydig cells, observed in testes from Severn and less commonly,
Mattawoman Creek perch. Observations that could significantly impact egg viability were an apparent lack
of final maturation, abnormal yolk and thin, irregular zona pellucida. These were observed primarily in ova-
ries from Severn, South and less commonly Mattawoman Creek perch. The potential association of these ob-
servations with urbanization, impervious surface and chemical contaminants is discussed.
Published by Elsevier B.V.
1. Introduction
The native range of yellow perch (YP) Perca flavescens includes
much of Canada, from central Canada east and southeast through
the Great Lakes–St. Lawrence and the upper Mississippi basins and
on the Atlantic slope from Maine to Georgia (Grzybowski et al.,
2010). Historically, YP populations in Chesapeake Bay and the
Great Lakes supported major recreational and commercial fisheries
(Piavis, 1991; Wells, 1977). However, at selected sites or tributaries
in both geographic regions, major population declines and a lack of
recruitment have occurred (Yellow Perch Work Group, 2002; Clapp
and Dettmers, 2004; Wilberg et al., 2005).
In the Chesapeake Bay (Fig. 1), commercial YP harvest began to de-
cline during the mid-1960s and reached its nadir during 1976–1982
(Yellow Perch Work Group, 2002). Declines in YP recreational fishing
participation in the urbanizing subestuaries within the Baltimore–
Washington corridor became evident in the 1980s (O'Dell 1987) and
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these declines were attributed to habitat degradation by urban/
suburban development (Yellow Perch Work Group, 2002; Uphoff et
al., 2005). Subestuaries, including the Severn and South Rivers,
closed to YP fishing for nearly 20 years, were reopened for recrea-
tional fishing in 2009. The rationale (for the Severn, South and
West Rivers) being that these watersheds are extremely degraded
habitat, reproductive output is low, while the adult population ap-
pears stable and therefore recreational harvest would not impact
the total reproductive capacity (Maryland Fisheries Service, 2012).
Yellow perch are semi-anadromous in the Chesapeake Bay water-
shed and adults remain in their natal tributaries. As a result, they are
exposed to chemical mixtures and stressors typical of their respec-
tive tributaries. Upstream spawning migration of adults and the sub-
sequent downstream dispersal of juveniles are their primary
movements (Muncy, 1962; Piavis, 1991). The adults migrate from
the lower parts of the tributaries to the upper regions in search of
suitable spawning habitat in late February–early March. Males tend
to reach the freshwater spawning areas first and do not migrate
downstream until the females leave. In the 1950s studies in the
Severn River indicated YP first appeared when water temperatures
were 3.9–6.7 °C and peak spawning occurred at water temperatures
of 5.6–7.2 °C (Mansueti, 1964). Later studies indicated peak spawning
occurs when water temperatures reach sustained levels of 8.5 to 11 °C
(Hardy, 1978). Peak spawn is usually fewer than five days and in
some years two to three days (S. Minkkinen, personal observation).
During spawning females extrude distinctive, long, accordion-like
strands of eggs, which have a thick gelatinous egg membrane
(Mansueti, 1964). Two indicators that have been used to assess repro-
ductive success and year class strength in selected tributaries are egg
mass surveys and larval abundance. The Coastal Conservation Asso-
ciation of Maryland conducts egg mass surveys in YP spawning
reaches. These surveys are performed by volunteers making counts
or semi-quantitative estimated counts (i.e. >100 or >300 egg
masses per 50 m of shoreline) by walking along the shore or on the
water by kayak or other watercrafts. These data are not consistently
collected annually for all tributaries; however, they provide useful
comparative observations suggestive of differential spawning suc-
cess. For instance, counts from survey data in 2005–2009 were con-
sistently high in the Choptank (>200) and Mattawoman (>100
except 82 in 2008). Counts in Allen's Fresh (a tributary of the
Wicomico River on the western shore of the Chesapeake Bay) varied
annually from 350 in 2006 to 40 in 2009. Counts have been consis-
tently low (b100 and often b50) in the South and Severn with
none observed in the South in 2009 and only seven in the Severn in
2006 (Coastal Conservation Association Maryland, Ken Hastings,
personal communication).
Larval presence, Lp, is defined as the proportion of 0.5 m plankton
tows with larvae during the peak weeks from late March through
early May, and is used as an indicator of year class strength. The Lp
index integrates egg production, egg hatching success, and survival of
first-feeding larvae. Brackish systems with small watersheds and high
levels of development (South, Severn and Magothy Rivers) have
exhibited a persistent depression in Lp, below a reference minimum
since 2002. Regression analyses indicated that development (percent
of impervious surface in the watershed, i.e. pavement, rooftops and
compacted soils) was negatively related to Lp. Other systems may ex-
hibit wide variation in larval presence, but the low levels similar to
those seen in these urbanized subestuaries are not common. However,
since 2008 spawning site loss for anadromous fishes is evident in the
developing Mattawoman Creek (Uphoff et al., 2010, 2011).
Neither excessive adult mortality nor reduced growth has been
observed in Severn River YP. Additionally, Severn River broodstock
induced to spawn in the hatchery produced visually abnormal egg
chains and too few viable eggs to support hatchery production.
Hence, the depressed egg and larval survival are hypothesized to be
critical factors suppressing resident YP populations in western shore
Fig. 1. Watersheds and sampling locations for collections of yellow perch in Chesapeake Bay tributaries 2007 through 2009.
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subestuaries subject to high levels of development (Uphoff et al.,
2005). However, neither the biological basis for the depressed egg
and larval survival, nor specific chemicals or other stressors leading
to these effects has been documented. Hence, the goal of the current
study was to compare the reproductive health of spawning adult YP
from historically important spawning reaches in the Chesapeake
Bay watershed to better understand the biological effects leading to
reduced reproduction. Yellow perch from two developed tributaries
(South and Severn) with evidence of population declines were com-
pared to those from Mattawoman Creek with intermediate but in-
creasing development and the less developed Choptank River and
Allen's Fresh. A broad suite of indicators including gonadal histology,
plasma vitellogenin (Vtg), sex steroid hormone concentrations and
sperm quality parameters was assessed in multiple years.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Site descriptions
Yellow perch were collected during spawning runs in the Choptank
River (CH) at Mill Creek near Route 16; South River (SO) near Defense
Highway; Severn River (SE) at Severn Run; Mattawoman Creek (MA)
at Mason's Branch and Allen's Fresh (AF), Zekiah Swamp above Route
234. Watersheds for the areas sampled (Fig. 1) were delineated using
12-digit level hydrologic units developed as part of the NationalWater-
shed Boundary Database (USGS and USDA, 2011) except the Choptank
River, where only the upper portion (as delineated by Maryland DNR)
was used. Salinities ranged from 0.2 to 11.0 ppt for MA and CH, 0.7–
3.6 ppt for AF, 0.1–6.9 ppt for SO, and 8.2–10.2 ppt for SE. Within
each watershed, general land use proportions (developed, agriculture,
forest, water, other) and impervious surface (Table 1) characteristics
were estimated for the year 2010 using the Phase 5.3.2 LandUseDataset
(Claggett et al., in press).
To aid in the interpretation of the biological data, river discharge
data were obtained from the nearest U.S. Geological Survey (USGS)
gage data (AF: gage 01660920; CH: gage 01491000; MA: gage
01658000; SE: gage 01589795; http://md.water.usgs.gov/data/
sw_active.html). The average discharge for the two months prior to
spawning (January and February) in each year was calculated as a
percentage of 8–10 year average (2000 through 2009 for AF, CH
and SE; 2002 through 2009 for MA). No data were available for SO
(Table 1). Water temperatures were recorded over eight days prior
to sampling (Table 2).
2.2. Field procedures and sampling handling
Adult YP were collected during spawning runs in 2007 (3/6–3/15),
2008 (3/5–3/12) and 2009 (3/09–3/11). Fish were captured in fyke
nets, transported in aerated river water from the respective collection
site to the FWS Chesapeake Bay Field Office and necropsied on the
same day. Fish were euthanized with an overdose of MS-222 (Finquel;
Argent Chemical Co., Redmond, WA) and each fish was weighed (g)
and measured for total length (mm). Fish were bled from the caudal
vessels using heparinized 3 cm3 syringes with 23 gage needles. Blood
was placed in heparinized Vacutainer tubes containing 62 units sodium
heparin (Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA) and stored on wet ice until
returned to the laboratory. Blood was centrifuged for 10 min at
1000 ×g at 4 °C for plasma separation within 4 h of collection. Plas-
ma was aliquoted into separate cryovials for sex steroid hormone
and vitellogenin (Vtg) analyses and stored at −80 °C. Liver and go-
nads were removed and weighed (mg). Gonadosomatic index (GSI;
gonad weight /body weight×100) was calculated. Pieces of liver,
spleen, kidney, gill, ovary and one lobe of the testes were removed
and placed in Z-Fix™ fixative (Anatech LTD, Battle Creek, MI) for his-
tological examination. The other testis lobe was placed into a conical
tube completely filled with calcium and magnesium free Hank's bal-
anced salt solution (HBSS, pH 7.5, 311 mOsm, Glenn, 1998) and
shipped overnight on wet ice to Veterinary Clinical Sciences, Louisi-
ana State University School of Veterinary Medicine in Baton Rouge
for sperm motility analyses. Other sperm quality analyses were
performed at the National Wetlands Research Center, Lafayette, LA.
Scales and/or otoliths were removed for estimating age of each fish
collected.
2.3. Laboratory methods
2.3.1. Age determination
Age was calculated based primarily on otoliths, although scales
were used to estimate age when otoliths were not available. Whole
otoliths were placed in black porcelain trays and examined under
reflected light using a dissecting microscope at 10× magnification
(Maciena and Betsill, 1987). Annuli were distinguished as opaque
zones separated by clear areas. Scales were mounted on glass slides
and viewed with a microfiche reader. Annuli were identified using
this method as described by Pearson (1929). While otoliths provide
the more precise estimate of age, studies in the Chesapeake water-
shed (Casey et al., 1988), as well as in other geographic regions
(Vandergoot et al., 2008; Niewinski and Ferreri, 1999), indicate that
scales can be used to adequately describe the age structure, particu-
larly in YP less than six years of age.
2.3.2. Plasma analyses
Yellow perch Vtg standards were prepared using YP originating
from the CH and concentrations of plasma Vtg were determined by di-
rect enzyme-link immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using the monoclonal
Table 1
Land use, impervious surface and average discharge for watersheds containing yellow
perch collection sites 2007–2009.
Parameters Choptank Mattawoman Allen's Fresh South Severn
Watershed size
# Hectares 132,253 25,059 64,218 17,091 22,253
Landusea
% Developed 8.2 44.7 22.1 81.2 69.3
% Agriculture 58.5 5.1 19.7 0.3 1.0
% Forest 29.3 43.0 46.2 2.0 9.1
% Water 1.6 2.9 7.6 13.3 18.8
% Other 2.4 4.3 4.4 3.2 1.8
Impervious surface
% Impervious 1.7 10.2 4.8 24.6 20.7
Average dischargeb
2007 104.9 116.2 131.1 NDc 87.0
2008 50.4 85.7 43.6 ND 87.2
2009 44.0 46.3 44.3 ND 77.0
a Landuse categories and impervious surface estimated for 2010 using the Phase
5.3.2 Land Use Dataset (Claggett et al., in press).
b Average discharge (cubic feet/second) for the two months prior to spawning is
presented as a percentage of the 8–10 year average (2000 through 2009).
c ND indicates no data.
Table 2
Average water temperatures (°C) recorded 8 days prior to yellow perch sampling in
tributaries of the Chesapeake Bay.
Site Year sampled
2007a 2008 2009
Choptank 7.1 6.1; 9.0c 5.1
Mattawoman 10.7 10.1 4.7
Allen's Fresh NSb 10.1 6.9
South 11.6 5.2:5.7c NS
Severn 9.0 5.1 5.1
a Temperatures in 2007 were recorded on the sampling date, only.
b Site was not sampled.
c Fish were collected on two different dates for the Choptank River (03/07 and 03/
12) and the South River (03/05 and 03/07) in 2008.
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antibody (mAb) 3G2 (purified from striped bass plasma, Cayman
Chemical Co., Ann Arbor, MI) (see Supplemental methods for more in-
formation). Plasma hormone concentrations, 17β-estradiol and testos-
terone were measured using radioimmunoassay according to Sower
and Schreck (1982) (see Supplemental methods for more information).
2.3.3. Gonad histology
Pieces of tissue fixed for histologywere routinely processed, embed-
ded into paraffin and sectioned at 6 μm (Luna, 1992). At least five cross
sections along the length of each gonad were sectioned and examined.
Observations from gonad histology were used to confirm sex, deter-
mine reproductive stage, and to detect the presence of abnormalities
as described by Blazer (2002) and Dietrich and Krieger (2009). Micro-
scopic abnormalities were rated on a scale of 0–4; 0 not observed, 1
minimal, 2 mild, 3 moderate and 4 severe. Histologic slides were read
blind (without knowledge of the site of origin).
2.3.4. Motility of spermatozoa
Aliquots of milt were diluted in HBSS for motility assessed by
computer assisted motion analysis (CASA) using 2 μl of activated
milt in a chamber slide (Leja 20 SC20-010040-B, Leja Products,
Nieuw-Vennep, The Netherlands) and viewing with phase microsco-
py (Olympus BX41, Olympus America, Inc., Center Valley, PA) at
200× magnification. Due to the short-lived motility, only one visual
field or 500 cells per sample was electronically captured and ana-
lyzed (SpermVision, Version 3.0, Minitube of America, Verona, WI).
Software settings included: area of cell identification 8 to 35 μm2;
immotile at average orientation of head (μm) (AOC)+distance
straight line (μm) (DSL)b25 and DSLb1; locally motile at DSLb5; hy-
peractive as velocity curved line (VCL; μm/s)>80 and linearity (LIN)
(as VSL/velocity average path)b0.65 and amplitude of lateral head
displacement (μm) (ALH)>6.5; linear at straightness (STR) (as
VSL/VCL)>0.7 and LIN>0.5; non-linear STRb0.9 and LINb0.5; and,
curvilinear at DAP/radius≥3 and LINb0.5. Total motility is ameasure
of all types of motion detected, including vibratory movement, circu-
lar, nonprogressive and progressive motion.
2.3.5. Testicular cell counts
In 2007 and 2008, a piece of testis was cut and weighed, minced for
1 min in HBSS, and fixed in 10% buffered formalin. Testicular cell counts
were generated based on tissue mass after cell resuspension and filter-
ing through 30 μm nylon mesh (Small Parts, Miami Lakes, FL) (Jenkins
and Draugelis-Dale, 2006). In 2009, milt was fixed in 4% paraformalde-
hyde and sperm counts were based on volume of milt. Cells were enu-
merated by flow cytometry (FCM) using a Bacteria Counting Kit
(Molecular Probes, Eugene, Oregon) and analyzed with a FACSCalibur®
(Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems, San Jose, CA) with 20 K
events collected in duplicate (Jenkins et al., 2011).
2.3.6. Spermatogenic staging
To assess the relative numbers of cells in early or late spermatogenic
stages of maturation (Kaufman and Nagler, 1987) in 2008 and 2009,
fixed testicular cells were diluted to 2×106/ml, filtered with 30 μm
nylon mesh, stained with propidium iodide, incubated at 37 °C for
1 min and 24 °C for an additional 14 min. Cells (10 K events per sam-
ple) were then analyzed by FCM (Jenkins and Draugelis-Dale, 2006;
Jenkins, 2011). The percentage of haploid nuclei out of the total haploid
plus diploid events was determined.
2.3.7. DNA integrity
The procedure was developed from several reports on fixed or fresh
mammalian sperm stained for the measurement of fragmented DNA
(Evenson et al., 1985; Ballachey et al., 1988). In 2008 and 2009, milt
stored 1:1 by volume in 4% paraformaldehyde was pelleted. Cells
were resuspended to 2×106cells/ml in HBSS, added to an acid denatur-
ation solution (0.08 N HCl, 0.15 M NaCl, 0.1% Triton X-100) or control
HBSS (200 μl) in a 37 °C waterbath and incubated in the dark for
1 min. Samples were then stained at 4 °C for 30 min in the dark with
propidium iodide (25 μg/ml), RNase A (1 μg/ml), and 0.1% (v/v) Triton
X-100 in sodium citrate (Sigma-Aldrich) (Crissman and Steinkamp,
1973) to 800 μl total volume. Negative and positive controls included
exposure to HBSS or acid/detergent solution at 100 °C for 1 min prior
to incubation on ice, respectively. Stained nuclei were filtered through
30-μm nylon mesh prior to analysis by FCM. Instrument calibration
was performed by using DNA QC Particles (Becton Dickinson) and nu-
clei were analyzed at 1×106/ml at≥300 per second, and 10,000 events
per sample in duplicate were collected by using a 1024-channel FL2 pa-
rameter measured at 585 nm. Cytograms were generated with
CellQuest (Becton Dickinson) upon linear analysis of nuclei in forward
scatter (FSC-H) (size) versus side scatter (SSC). Aggregates were gated
out from analysis using doublet discrimination mode with FL-2 width
(FL2W)versus FL2 area (FL2A). Histograms and dot plotswere analyzed
by CellQuest and FlowJo (FlowJo Flow Cytometry Analysis Software,
Ashland, OR), respectively. Nuclei outside the main peaks or the main
population were indicative of DNA fragmentation (Jenkins, 2011;
Jenkins et al., 2011).
2.4. Data analysis and interpretation
For continuous response data (e.g., GSI, hormone concentrations,
Vtg concentrations, sperm quality parameters), statistical comparisons
among locations were made using analysis of variance procedures for
each sex separately (Sokal and Rohlf, 1981). Log or arcsine (square
root) data transformation were applied to induce normality and ho-
mogenize variances of counts and proportions, respectively. Tukey's
multiple comparison tests were used to detect differences among
means. When parametric assumptions were not satisfied, comparisons
of data as ranks were analyzed using the Kruskal–Wallis rank-sum test,
followed by Dunn's comparison method. The use of temperature as a
covariate for certain responses was investigated for 2008 and 2009.
For prevalence data (histopathological observations), comparisons
were made using categorical modeling (PROC CATMOD) in SAS. The
level of significance was α=0.05. Statistical analyses were performed
using SAS (1999) or GraphPad Instat 3.0 (GraphPad Software Inc., La
Jolla, CA).
3. Results
3.1. Site comparisons
Landuse categories (estimated for 2010) indicated the CH (8.2%)
and AF (22.1%) had fairly low percentages of developed land, while
MA (44.7%) was intermediate and SE (69.3%) and SO (81.2%) were
high. The percent of impervious surface showed the same pattern
with CH (1.7%) and AF (4.8%) low, MA (10.2%) intermediate and SO
(24.6%) and SE (20.7%) high. The SO and SE also have low percent-
ages of forested land, 2.0 and 9.1% respectively (Table 1).
3.2. Morphometric observations
Yellow perch were collected from four rivers in 2007, five rivers in
2008 and four rivers in 2009. Unfortunately, AF was sampled late in
the spawning run during 2008 and only eight females and one male
(disregarded in analyses)were collected. A total of 18 YPwere collected
at this site during 2009. While there was some variation among sites as
well as annually in morphometric characteristics, all fish appeared in
good condition and were sexually mature individuals. Irrespective of
the structure (otolith, scale) used for aging, ages ranged from 2 to
8with themajority being3–5 years olds (Supplemental Tables 1 and 2).
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3.3. Reproductive endpoints — male
3.3.1. Gonadosomatic index
In 2007 and 2008, sites were different (Pb0.0001) with the highest
GSI in SE YP. In 2009, there were also differences among sites (P=
0.0329)with GSI highest in SE, MA and AF and lowest in CH (Fig. 2). An-
nual variation in male GSI was also observed in YP collected in CH
(Pb0.0001), SO (P=0.0161), and MA (Pb0.0001), but not in SE (P=
0.3718). The GSI for YP collected in the CH and MA were lower in
2008 than in both 2007 and 2009, while the GSI of YP from the SO
were higher in 2008 than 2007.
3.3.2. Sperm motilities
No differences were observed in total motilities, but progressive
motilities were different (P=0.0159) and SO≥SE≥MA in 2007.
Data were not available from CH in 2007. In 2008, sperm from CH
exhibited higher total (P=0.0025) and progressive (P=0.0032)
motilities, where CH≥SE≥SO≥MA. In 2009, motilities were differ-
ent among sites (Pb0.0001), where total was AF=CH>MA>SE,
and progressive was AF=CH>MA=SE (Table 3). Total and progres-
sive motility were not correlated with temperature in 2007 and 2008
but were correlated in 2009 (P=0.0004 and b0.0001, respectively).
For both total and progressive motilities, the arcsine(sqrt) transfor-
mation was used.
3.3.3. Sperm counts
No site differences were noted in sperm counts in 2007 and tem-
perature was not correlated. In 2008, site differences were observed
(P=0.0007), where SE>SO=CH=MA and there was a negative
correlation with temperature (P=0.0021). In 2009, site differences
were not significant (P=0.0503); a trend was observed where the
order from high to low was CH, AF, MA and SE (Table 4) and counts
were not correlated with temperature. The log transformation was
applied to sperm count data.
3.3.4. Spermatogenic staging
Individual site differences in percent of haploid nuclei were not
detected in either year (2008, 2009) analyses were conducted. In
2008 the percentage of haploid cells was 88.5% at MA, 85.5% at CH,
84.7% at SE and 83.5% at SO. In 2009 the percentage of haploid
cells was 85.0% at CH, 83.1% at AF, 82.7% at MA and 78.4% at SE. The
percentage of testicular cells in the haploid stage was correlated with
temperature (r=0.3423; P=0.0008; n=93). The arcsine(sqrt) trans-
formation was used for these data.
3.3.5. DNA integrity
The arcsine(sqrt) transformation was applied to the percentage of
fragmented nuclear DNA data. In 2008, there were no site differences
(P=0.0851); however, a trend of greatest to least fragmentation was
SE (14.5%), SO (12.2%), MA (9.1%) and CH (7.4%). Again in 2009, no
differences were noted (P=0.6548) and the observed trend from
greatest to least fragmentation was SE (8.0%), AF (5.4%), CH (4.9%)
and MA (4.8%).
3.3.6. Male reproductive hormones
There were no significant differences in plasma testosterone or
estrogen of male YP among sites in any of the years. Nor were there
any annual differences in the plasma concentrations of either hor-
mone at any of the sites (Supplemental Fig. 1). There was consider-
able individual variation. Plasma testosterone ranged from 1.011 to
35.774 ng/ml in 2007, from 1.282 to 37.146 ng/ml in 2008 and 2.256
to 34.649 ng/ml in 2009. Plasma estrogen of male YP ranged from
0.061 to 0.274 ng/ml in 2007, from 0.060 to 1.220 ng/ml in 2008 and
0.062 to 0.377 ng/ml in 2009.
3.3.7. Male plasma vitellogenin
Circulating Vtg was detected in only eight of 127 male YP collected
throughout the three year study. In 2007, onemale from the CH showed
a low concentration (0.006 mg/ml),while none from the other sites had
measurable amounts. In 2008, at least one male from each site, except
the CH, had measurable Vtg. The SO had one positive male
(0.023 mg/ml), SE had two (0.014, 0.016 mg/ml) and MA had three
(0.005, 0.011, 0.090 mg/ml). Only one male was captured in AF in
2008 and had a measurable Vtg concentration (0.016 mg/ml). In
2009, no male YP were observed to have measurable plasma vitello-
genin concentrations.
3.3.8. Testicular histology
The male testes collected were all mature. Testes full of sperm
with thin epithelium surrounding the lobules were classified as
stage 4 (Fig. 3A). Testes with less sperm and the lobule epithelium
slightly thickened with lining cells that were hypertrophied and hy-
perplastic (Fig. 3B) appeared to have partially or totally spawned and
for comparison purposes these were rated as stage 5. Often the
hypertrophied lining cells, identified as putative Sertoli cells, contained
phagocytized sperm (Fig. 3C and D). There was variation from site to
site and among years in the proportion of testes in each of the two
stages. In 2007, all testes examined from the CH and SE were stage 4
while 50% or more of the testes from MA and SO were stage 5. In
2008, all of MA testes were stage 5 while all of SE were stage 4. In
2009 all tributaries had a mixture of the two stages and ranged from
20 to 40% stage 5 (Fig. 4).
Macrophage aggregates or ceroid/lipofuscin deposits were noted in
most testes, although the mean severity varied annually and spatially
and no significant differences were noted among sites (Supplemental
Table 3). Sperm clumping and necrosis were less commonly observed
and also varied annually and spatially among sites. While there was
no significant difference among sites in the percentage of samples
showing this change, testes collected in 2008 had a higher percentage
than those collected in 2007 and 2009 (Supplemental Table 3). Hel-
minth parasites and associated inflammation were only occasionally
observed (40% and 10% of testes from CH in 2007 and 2009; 10% of tes-
tes from SE in 2009; all others were negative). In testes from SE (40% in
2007; 30% in 2008; 10% in 2009) and MA (20% in 2009 only), foci of
hypertrophied, vacuolated cells, putative Leydig cells were observed.
These cells were enlarged, most often with a centrally-located nuclei
and a vesicular cytoplasm (Fig. 5A and B). Neoplasia was observed in
one perch from SE. Accumulations of Leydig cells formed tubule-like
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Fig. 2. Gonadosomatic indices of male yellow perch collected during the spawning runs
2007–2009. Within each year bars with different letters are significantly different
(Pb0.05).
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structures (Fig. 5C), sometimes containing components resembling
zona pellucida and yolk proteins (Fig. 5D).
3.4. Female reproductive endpoints
3.4.1. Female gonadosomatic index
In 2007, GSI among the sites were different (P=0.0130) in female
YP, with the highest GSI in SO (SO>MA=SE>CH). In 2008, only site,
AFwas significantly lower (P=0.0003) than the other sites. Histological
examination indicated that the AF females had already spawned. In
2009, the sites were different (P=0.0183), with SE YP having the
highest GSI, CH the lowest and MA and AF intermediate (Table 5).
3.4.2. Female plasma vitellogenin
In 2007, one female plasma sample fromMAand one fromSEhad no
measurable Vtg. There were no difference (P=0.465) among sites in
2007. However, in both 2008 (P=0.0007) and 2009 (P=0.0003) dif-
ferences among sites were noted. Females from CH, AF and SE had the
lowest concentrations, MA the highest and SO intermediate in 2008.
In 2009, CH and SE again had the lowest, MA the highest and AFwas in-
termediate (Table 5).
3.4.3. Female reproductive hormones
There were no significant differences among the sites for either es-
tradiol or testosterone in female plasma (Supplemental Fig. 2). Estradiol
concentrations ranged from0.643 to 3.511 ng/ml in 2007, from0.086 to
3.270 ng/ml in 2008 and from0.824 to 3.482 ng/ml in 2009. Plasma tes-
tosterone concentrations ranged from 2.201 to 36.767 ng/ml in 2007,
1.706 to 41.590 ng/ml in 2008, and 1.321 to 40.523 ng/ml in 2009.
3.4.4. Ovarian histology
Ovaries from all female YP contained vitellogenic oocytes. For com-
parative purposes, ovaries containing oocytes with yolk globules and a
centrally or slightly eccentric germinal vesicle (Fig. 6A) were classified
as stage 3, those with oocytes containing fused yolk and a peripheral
or no germinal vesicle (Fig. 6B) as stage 4 and ovaries containing
primarily post-ovulatory follicle complexes (Fig. 6D) as stage 5.
Ovaries with some areas of postovulatory follicle complexes and
some areas still containing oocytes (Fig. 6C) were staged as 4.5.
The proportion of ovaries at each stage of development varied
among sites and years. Interestingly, neither stage 4.5 (partial
spawn) or stage 5 (post spawn) ovaries were observed in YP from
the SE in any year (Fig. 7).
The most common abnormalities were oocytes with a thin and ir-
regular zona pellucida and abnormal yolk fusion (Fig. 6E and F). Atretic
eggs were only occasionally observed. In 2007, ovaries from the MA
(60%), SO (82%) and SE (20%) had oocytes with abnormal zona
pellucida. In 2008 (25%) and 2009 (30%), this abnormality was only
documented in the SE (Table 6). Ovaries containing oocytes assigned a
mild to severe abnormality rating for abnormal yolk were observed in
YP collected from all sites in at least one year of the sampling period.
The highest percentages of such abnormalities was observed in ovaries
from the SO and SEwhichwere significantly higher thanMA, CH and AF
(Table 6).
4. Discussion
Reports of reproductive endocrine disruption/modulation of aquatic
organisms are increasing worldwide. Chemical disruption or modula-
tion of the hypothalamic–pituitary–gonadal axis can result in numerous
adverse effects. Themost commonly reported effects are those resulting
from exposure to estrogenic/antiandrogenic chemicals. Feminization of
male fishes as evidenced by testicular oocytes or intersex (Jobling et al.,
1998; Kavanagh et al., 2004; Dietrich and Krieger, 2009; Blazer et al.,
2012) and production of Vtg (Denslow et al., 1999; Jones et al., 2000;
Dang et al., 2011; Vajda et al., 2011) has been observed in numerous
fish species. In a few cases, population effects are reported (Kidd et al.,
2007; An et al., 2009). The results of this study (a very low prevalence
of male YP with measurable plasma Vtg or testicular oocytes) indicate
aberrations in or disruption of estrogen receptor signaling are unlikely
the cause of reduced reproductive success of YP populations in the
urban rivers of interest. However, other effects were demonstrated
Table 3
Total and progressive sperm motilities of yellow perch collected in 2007–2009 from tributaries of Chesapeake Bay.
River 2007 2008 2009
na Totalb Progressive n Total Progressive n Total Progressive
Choptank NDc ND 12 76.5 (4.4)A 73.4 (4.2)A 15 63.2(4.5)A 54.5 (4.9)A
Mattawoman 13 54.3 (6.4) 37.8 (8.6) 8 49.9 (2.4)C 48.1 (2.8)C 17 39.2 (4.6)B 27.1 (4.7)B
Allen's Fresh ND ND ND ND 9 75.4 (6.0)A 70.4 (6.6)A
South 16 64.7 (6.5) 57.3 (5.2) 10 60.6 (5.2)BC 60.6 (5.2)BC ND ND
Severn 14 54.7 (8.0) 44.5 (8.1) 13 67.0 (3.5)AB 67.0 (3.5)AB 11 21.9 (6.8)c 19.1 (6.5)B
Values followed by the same capital letter within a column are not significantly different.
a n=sample size.
b Mean (standard error).
c ND=no data.
Table 4
Cell counts from yellow perch testes collected 2007–2009 from tributaries of Chesapeake Bay.
River 2007 2008 2009
na Cell countsb n Cell counts n Cell counts
Choptank NDc 24 7.90×1010 (6.21×109)A 15 9.00×1010 (1.85×1010)
Mattawoman 16 4.73×1010 (2.42×109) 12 1.09×1011 (5.25×109)A 16 3.87×1010 (3.88×109)
Allen's Fresh ND ND 8 5.05×1010 (5.65×109)
South 13 5.06×1010 (2.27×109) 12 1.55×1011 (7.81×109)A ND
Severn 10 4.90×1010 (2.98×109) 12 3.49×1011 (2.39×1010)B 11 2.36×1010 (3.84×109)
Values followed by the same capital letter within a column are not significantly different.
a n=sample size.
b Means (standard error).
c ND=no data.
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that could affect reproductive success in YP from the highly urbanized
rivers. Yellow perch from the SE and SO had the highest percentage of
DNA fragmentation of sperm in 2008, highest number of ovaries with
abnormal yolk and an apparent lack of final maturation in all years
and, in 2008 and 2009, the SE was the only site at which abnormal
zona pellucida were observed. In 2007, ovaries from SO, SE and MA
contained oocytes with abnormal zona pellucida. Leydig cell hypertro-
phy and hyperplasia were only observed in testes from the SE in all
years except 2009 when this response was also observed in two YP
from the MA.
The ovarian cycle or egg production of teleost fishes can be sepa-
rated into six stages: 1) formation of primordial germ cells; 2) trans-
formation of primordial germ cells into oogonia (sex differentiation);
3) transformation of oogonia into oocytes (onset of meiosis); 4)
growth of oocytes while under meiotic arrest through yolk deposition
(vitellogenesis); 5) resumption of meiosis (maturation); and 6) ovu-
lation (Patiño and Sullivan, 2002; Grier et al., 2009). Yellow perch ex-
hibit a group synchronized maturation cycle during which the growth
and maturation of a group of oocytes develop in unison. As a result
the developing cells within the ovarian lamellae are of similar size
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Fig. 3. Spermatogenic stages and microscopic observations in yellow perch testes collected 2007–2009 in tributaries of the Chesapeake Bay. A. Stage 4 testes in which lobules are
packed with sperm (a) and lobular epithelium (arrows) is thin. Scale bar=50 μm. B. Stage 5 testes in which lobules (a) contain few sperm and the epithelium (arrows) is thickened.
Scale bar=50 μm. C. Higher magnification of the stage 5 lobular epithelium illustrating lining cells which are hypertrophic and often contain intracellular sperm (arrows). Scale
bar=10 μm. D. Hyperplastic and hypertrophic Sertoli cells containing large numbers of sperm (arrows). Scale bar=50 μm. E. Macrophage aggregates within the containing
lipofuscin/ceroid (a). Scale bar=50 μm. F. Sperm clumping (arrows). Scale bar=50 μm. H and E stain.
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and stage (Wallace and Selman, 1981). Oocytes from all sites had
reached stage 4 and were fully grown suggesting the first four stages
were not adversely affected.
The termination of vitellogenesis and progression to meiosis re-
sumption or oocyte maturation is accompanied by an increase in
plasma luteinizing hormone (LH), increased expression of LH recep-
tors and the LH-driven transition from estrogen production to the
synthesis of maturation-inducing steroids (Lubzens et al., 2010).
Maturation-inducing steroids are species-specific derivatives of pro-
gesterone. In YP these include 17,20 β-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one
(Goetz and Theofan, 1979) and 17,20β,21-trihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one
(Rinchard et al., 2002). Unfortunately quantitative assays or specific an-
tibodies for these steroids are not commercially available and conse-
quently measurement of these hormones was not possible in this
study. Dopamine, a catecholamine neurotransmitter, is the primary in-
hibitor of LH secretion from the pituitarywhich is necessary formatura-
tion (Nagahama and Yamashita, 2008). For instance, treatment of
goldfish (Carassius auratus) with dopamine agonists produced reduc-
tions of plasma LH concentrations of up to 43% (Popesku et al., 2010).
The inhibitory effect of dopamine on LH release is primarily mediated
through activation of the pituitary dopamine 2 (D2) receptor (Vacher
et al., 2000; Aizen et al., 2005). Hence, exposure to chemicals that are
dopamine agonists or that interfere with LH or synthesis of
maturation-inducing steroids may cause the observed effects on egg
quality. Dopamine agonists have also been associated with Leydig cell
hyperplasia and neoplasia in rats (Dirami et al., 1996; Cook et al.,
1999). Luteinizinghormones are believed to play a role in the regulation
and production of male reproductive hormones (Schulz et al., 2001).
Exposure to the pharmaceutical ketoconazole, used as an experimental
prototype for the imidazole and triazole fungicides, resulted in reduced
egg production and Leydig cell proliferation in fatheadminnows. It was
demonstrated that ketoconazole exposure altered steridogenesis and
the proliferation of Leydig cells was a compensatory mechanism
(Ankley et al., 2007) indicating a variety of pathways could be affected.
The sublethal effects of “contaminants of emerging concern” are in-
creasingly evident. These contaminants include chemicals in personal
care products, plastics, flame retardants and current use herbicides/
pesticides, as well as animal and human pharmaceuticals. The mecha-
nisms of effects for many of these chemicals are through the endocrine
system and hence, importance of the endocrine-modulating effects of
legacy compounds such as PCBs and organochlorine pesticides has
also been recognized (Colburn and Thayer, 2000; Guillette, 2006). The
potential for adverse effects to aquatic resources of neurotransmitter re-
ceptor agonist/antagonist exposure from human pharmaceutical use
exists (Villenuve et al., 2010a,b; Schultz et al., 2011), particularly since
the presence of these pharmaceuticals has been demonstrated in fish
brain tissue (Brooks et al., 2005; Schultz et al., 2010). Exposure of
zebrafish to a mixture of pharmaceuticals (carbamazepine, fenofibrate,
propranolol hydrochloride, sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim) at en-
vironmentally relevant concentrations resulted in ovaries with less ma-
ture oocytes (Madureira et al., 2011).
Dopamine agonists and other chemicals, such as methoxychlor,
carbamazepine, and o,p′-DDD, shown to inhibit oocyte maturation
in fishes, have been shown to induce Leydig cell hyperplasia and
adenomas in mammalian species (reviewed by Clegg et al., 1997).
Although not extensively studied in aquatic organisms, the dopami-
nergic system appears to be a major target of environmental
neurotoxicants including pesticides (paraquat, organochlorine
pesticides, rotenone), heavy metals (lead, manganese) and other en-
docrine disruptors (reviewed by Jones and Miller, 2008). A few pre-
vious studies have implicated reduced reproductive success of fish to
environmental exposure of neurotransmitter receptor agonists/
antagonists. For instance, impairment of reproduction by exposure
to pulp mill effluents has been known for many years. Recently, it
has been suggested that this impairment may be at least partially
explained by effects on the neurotransmitter system. Extracts from
both primary and secondary-treated effluent activated D2 receptors
(Basu et al., 2009). A variety of environmental contaminants such as
hepatochlor (Miller et al., 1999), dieldrin (Richardson et al., 2006),
certain PCBs, organochlorine pesticides, metals and bisphenol A
(Jones and Miller, 2008) have been shown to influence dopamine ho-
meostasis in mammals and the hypothalamic–pituitary–gonadal axis
in fishes (Khan and Thomas, 2006; Martyniuk et al., 2010; Page et al.,
2011). Long-term dietary exposure of zebrafish to PCB mixtures mim-
icking environmental situations resulted in a decrease of maturing folli-
cles and a reduction of fertilization rate (Daouk et al., 2011). In
zebrafish, exposure to pentachlorophenol and methoxychlor inhibited
oocyte maturation (Tokumoto et al., 2005). The observation of Leydig
cell hyperplasia plus effects on oocyte maturation may indicate effects
of exposure to a variety of these compounds in urban environments
which are not yet fully understood.
One factor associated with lack of YP recruitment in selected Chesa-
peake Bay tributaries is increased development and urbanization
(Uphoff et al., 2005). Impervious surface (IS; paved surfaces, buildings,
and compacted soils) has been used as an indicator of development
and is a critical input variable in many water quality and quantity
models (Arnold and Gibbons, 1996; Brabec et al., 2010). Impervious
surface increases runoff volume and intensity in streams, leading to in-
creased physical instability, erosion, sedimentation, thermal pollution,
contaminant loads, and nutrients. Measurable adverse physical and
chemical changes (increased salinity, upland erosion, increased
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Fig. 4. Proportion of testes in stage 4 (dark bars) and stage 5 (light bars) of develop-
ment (see Fig. 3A and B), in yellow perch from the Choptank River (CH), Mattawoman
Creek (MA), South River (SO), Severn River (SE) and Allen's Fresh (AF) 2007–2009.
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sediment, increased chemical contaminants) were noted in tidal creek
ecosystems in South Carolina when IS exceeded 10–20% (Holland et
al., 2004). Arnold and Gibbons (1996) synthesizing studies conducted
through the mid-90s indicated that stream health degradation first
occurs at 10%, impacted health is observed between 10–30% and
above 30% ISwithin awatershed there is degradation. Amore recent re-
view recognizes that thresholds will vary depending on whether biotic
or abiotic measures are used and the specific metric measured. Thresh-
olds for fish population health ranged from 3.6 to 12%, however many
factors such as IS type, locations of the IS within the watershed, other
factors affecting stream health and the surrounding landuse can all in-
fluence the impact (Brabec et al., 2010).
The SE and SOwatersheds have the highest percentage of developed
land (69.3 and 81.2%) and IS (20.7 and 24.6%) of watersheds studied
and are within the 10–30% at which stream health is reported to be im-
pacted. TheMA Creekwatershed has an intermediate percentage of de-
veloped and (44.7%) and IS (10.2%),while the CH and AFwere below 5%
IS. While hypoxia and increased salinity, as a result of increased IS, have
been identified as contributing factors to mortality of eggs and larvae
(Uphoff et al., 2005), they do not fully explain the lack of reproductive
success. The abnormal eggs chains and lack of viable eggs from the SE
when induced to spawn in a hatchery (Uphoff et al., 2005), together
with the results presented in this study indicate factors other than hyp-
oxia and increased salinity are contributing to the observed reproduc-
tive failure.
While much research has been directed toward assessing endocrine-
disrupting and reproductive impacts of point sources such as WWTP,
nonpoint sources such as urban runoff are also important. For example,
studies in LakeChamplain (Phillips andChalmers, 2009) andNewOrleans
(Boyd et al., 2004) demonstrated that urban stormwater runoff contrib-
utes significant amounts of organic wastewater compounds (OWC) to
lakes and rivers. In some cases, OWC that are effectively removed during
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Fig. 5. Microscopic pathology observed in testes of yellow perch from the Severn River. A. Hypertrophied cells with a vacuolated cytoplasm and centrally-located nuclei (arrows),
believed to be Leydig cells were observed in the interstitium. Scale bar=10 μm. B. In some fish, both hypertrophy and hyperplasia (a) of these cells were observed. Scale bar=
50 μm. C. In one fish these cells (a) appeared to form tubular structures around a lumen (b). In some areas these structures were surrounded by fibrous tissue (arrow). Scale
bar=50 μm. D. Within the lumen of some of the structures formed by the hyperplastic cells were materials that resembled vitellogenin (a) and zona pellucida (b). Some sperms
(arrow) were also apparent. Scale bar=100 μm. H and E stain.
Table 5
Gonadosomatic index and plasma vitellogenin concentrations in female yellow perch
collected from Chesapeake Bay tributaries 2007–2009.
River Sample size Gonadosomatic indexa,b Vitellogenin mg/ml
2007 Choptank 11 14.9 (1.6)A 4.666 (0.722)A
Mattawoman 10 21.3 (0.9)AB 5.814 (1.098)A
Allen's Fresh NDc ND ND
South 11 22.7 (2.5)B 4.894 (0.764)A
Severn 11 15.8 (3.3)AB 3.859 (0.827)A
2008 Choptank 13 22.3 (1.1)A 4.231 (0.456)A
Mattawoman 10 17.7 (4.1)A 10.887 (1.979)B
Allen Fresh 8 4.8 (1.9)B 4.715 (0.333)A
South 12 24.0 (0.7)A 8.438(1.260)AB
Severn 12 26.0 (1.1)A 4.935 (0.666)A
2009 Choptank 11 25.2 (0.9)A 5.426 (1.534)A
Mattawoman 10 27.6 (1.0)AB 21.598 (3.834)B
Allen Fresh 10 27.1 (0.8)AB 9.176 (2.250)AB
South ND – ND
Severn 10 29.1 (0.8)B 5.154 (1.826)A
Values followed by the same capital letter within a column for each year are not
significantly different.
a Gonadosomatic index calculated as gonad weight (g)/total body weight (g)×100.
b Mean (standard error).
c ND=no data.
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wastewater treatment were found at concentrations similar to or greater
than WWTP effluent in the urban stormwater runoff (Phillips and
Chalmers, 2009) and increased concentrations in stormwater canals
occur with rainfall events (Boyd et al., 2004). Pharmaceuticals, hormones
and personal care products have also been found in groundwater affected
by residential septic systems (Swartz et al., 2006; Barnes et al., 2008). In
one study of surface water ecosystems fed by groundwater where septic
systems predominated, water contamination of OWCwas demonstrated,
with progesterone, carbamazepine, sulfamethoxazole and trimethoprim
among the most commonly detected compounds (Standley et al., 2008).
The annual differences in prevalence and severity of some of the observed
effects may be explained by different annual flow regimes and hence
varying runoff and/or groundwater contributions. Unfortunately, to our
knowledge, monitoring data for chemicals of emerging concern such as
pharmaceuticals, personal care products and current use pesticides is
not available for the watersheds of this study.
In conclusion, a number of biological effects, including a lack of final
maturation, abnormal yolk and zonapellucida in the females and Leydig
cell proliferation in the males, were observed in YP from urbanized wa-
tersheds. These effects could contribute to poor reproductive success.
However, it was difficult to obtain wild YP at exactly the same stage of
reproduction. Hence, further studies including additional biological
endpoints, such as other plasma and tissue hormones, as well as
water and/or tissues contaminant analyses are necessary to both
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Fig. 6.Microscopic observations in ovaries of yellow perch collected from tributaries of the Chesapeake Bay. A. Stage 3 oocytes with yolk globules (a), nucleus (b) and zona pellucida
(c). B. Stage 4 oocyte in which the nucleus or germinal vesicle (a) has migrated to the periphery of the cell and the yolk (b) has fused. C. Ovaries staged as 4.5 had portions of mature
oocytes (a) and areas of postovulatory follicles (arrows). D. Ovaries staged as 5 contained primarily postovulatory follicles (arrows). E. Oocytes from a yellow perch ovary collected
in the South River illustrating a thin and irregular zona pellucida (arrows). F. Ovary from a yellow perch collected in the Severn River illustrating abnormal-appearing yolk (arrows).
Bar equals 100 μm. H and E stain.
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elucidate the mechanisms for the observed effects and identify poten-
tial chemical compounds and their sources.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2012.12.088.
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